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flLS. POLISH NOTE

... A i
Both Nations in muuuiu

Question; Mlllorand Says
I in Mossago

AMERICA'S STAND INDORSED

By tlie Aa'!! Press
n-.- i- Aiie. 13. The French Gov- -

J5 5 "P, r'& ar," rftw. on the
nSS-Pollii-

h
nre "In com-- $t

tfrortl," it was learned here to- -

f note, which In, 800 wonta Ioor
Premier Mlllorand, re.if byud -- Icncd

In the..im!te Hie conclusion
an note to Italy, paying that

rrinee "readies an Identical conclu-lion.- "

It nd.In that France "never
',rl d In Its determination! rapport

clearly formulated by
1 tirlnelplcM so
h wvernment of tfao nltVd State"

The French note wiyn IK was with
principle In mind tflat Francethese

Oencral Boron Wrongd. the
Intl.noWievlki commander In south
HumIh. and decided not to approve the
Borlft'" terras to Poland unless they
conform with these principles. It con-rlud- cs

that France Is "hoppy to note
flnce araln the most thorough harmony
Mween the sentiments animating the
Amfrlcan and French peoples when
2,fre Is nt stukc the future.of clvlll- -

titlon.'
AfltlA-nn- il nnva in thn linf

that France s "entirely in accord with
the principles formulated" In the Ameri-
can note.

The ministry of forcien affairs' today
announced that France has not yet de-

termined to aid materially Oencral
Baron Wrangel. the ik

commander lu South Ilussia. Premier
Millcrnnd nnd Lloyd Oeorgc agreed ut
the Hythe conference that such aid s

not to be undertaken except In certain
eventualities : ami it Is considered that
France will not act until after an

of view-- with (ireat Britain.
The forelRn office also issued n denial

that France had ever encouraged Poland
to wajto war with the Bolshevik!. On
the contrary, the statement said. France
has urged Polnnd to keep within her
ethnographic boundaries and to realize
that ner dancers Iny westward rather
than caswnrd.

WahlnRton. Aug. 13. (By A: P.)
The French novernment's note expressi-
ng Mtlsfaetion with the American po-

rtion on the Riibsinn-Polls- h situation
in not Tft reached the State Dennrt- -

oent. It wns stated, however, that
there had never been nny reason to
doubt the approval by France of the
attitude of the United States toward
the Russian and Polish problem as pret-
ested In the American note to Italy.

Both governments, it was declared,
hue been strong In their refusal hith
erto to recognize the Soviet regime and
both had expressed equally strong

for the in Russia
cf a constitutional government.

Steps already have been undertaken,
It was said today at the Sfnte Depart-
ment, for the sending of the American
note Into Russin through Finland and
the Baltic states and by way of southern
Russia through the means ol communic-
ation nfforded by the forces of Genernl
Wrangel. Other means also, which were

' set particularized, were alluded to by
officials as promising the distribution
cl the note to mission people for whom
k was intended.

:PARIS LESS WORRIED
BY POLISH SITUATION

Spwlil Cahlf nlsnntrh Itmrlntrd FromToday's Public Ledsrr
ConrioM, toil), bv Fublle iLtdger Co.
Prll. Ant-- 1 9 Tlior to o ,l!tl.l.

lemenlng in tho tenseness that has
minted me political situation for tho
list week. Rven though it is generally
understood the respite probablv is brief
before Kurope is again is "on tho brink
ftf n npit tvnr ft If lu nmi, fl. .I...1
Mps the deputies may enjoy their
miKum vi:uiiii, iimt mo sportlne
VnrM will hn nMn nn.fl.Unt. i 11
Olympic games nt Autwerp further

... ...,- ,.ni .ii i limn no jave- -
ln throwing, that Deauvillo may finish

It teaion and the American tourists
stay tuko boats home as originally
planned.

Undernpflth. Iinti'nvnr tlm alh.tuH
still is boiling, nnd Informed circlesuc no prricnse Dut that sooner or
later it must be faced squarely. The
jwlets must he recognized is the de
facto government of Russia or treated
'I ou"aws. perhaps on the battlefield,
titner their doctrines must sweep
Epe or bo hedged in confinement.
Either Germany must bo forced to exe-
cute the treaty of Versailles or the
treaty must bo t,crappcl in favor of,
another covenant.

Such gigantic problems cannot be in-
definitely postponed, and Premier
word Ccorge's benevolent advice to

oand to repent now rather than to
I J" Tn,'llnittP(l here ulso to mean
Mi tue Entente's fences need serious

K. I if"J Mor ,he nclt moment
showdown nrriyes.

British Government Embarrassed
Mflr.ance W,J! ,not undPrtake another

11m. i uv,fc s,lms "P the situation,
h'c,1l.if:in line with the feeling ex-E-

Temps concerning
.?tu V10 Temps sajs:

r.nJ embll'"rassmcnt of the British

Son t'T.viet mission in Lon-2h- o

cau.8, mission is a propa- -

ub shc(1 that the Bolshevistsare
Altlm bh ttW moDC7 ln Britoin."

admits tft nhiiCBf,r. French PrCM
hlhre. ll. ' to tlto

" nJS0 see thl. generosityrncaus of permanent ntervcntlnn In

Mm ZfZ thry rn,u Prcf,ent
hc., ch5nPlonH of popular

Oth rV Z (t,,e lM
nimi.t

nt0 " withdrawal from all Ira- -
1 1"?0 tlnUons b(,twfc

f the Wi ? " "PP abandonment
confer ioni ta.ken nt tho "ouloguo

Amtrlcan Note Allays Fears
vnrica,n note t0 "' bus

rc8l"K 'nm theS A?,1!8 rePrte'l yesterday

ch Pro,,i?0vlBt8' ,but roncornlng
kt rrfrtehre" for.oncc 8CruPu- -

Irony l?v L,a sl,ow. wt t'"
upon J?.Wn5 y,.,h t hifactlonpn ivW Sf th? Itallau noto(&& Ktunt2su,t0 ,n ncwd

?"W. mavCbftg'.'ii!on of C'rtIndication ffi. ivalccn 'urt a" antuer
sent1 vT"ns 0llt,,lned 1"

' of th 5 ?eBterdly givng the
Plet4r dec dHnr' "Ow-l- iM con,.ct Geore d0 " In- -pfr as tl io Hovi

tlJL in the 8ama ter

'renc"?5 ilT PurPrlcrs rfe
p0mn,d.onm,fy Tet take place,

Uted lSn .tou.f ot the
Jjeatwdai's rtf.?f'i. Altln Una withPn.u on thn uhu li- iwt ot the --pdja";

1 u

,

ernment, t is learned that GeneralWeygand Is; unlikely to remain for thobattlo of Warsaw if such takes place,but is expected to return immediatelyto ,France.
Alarm continues to manifest Itself in

France rolativo to the next Germanmove nnd it is hinted that .GeneralWeygand'a return may be mor! for the
"aBOn, that Marshal Foch harf need of

? ichicf .ot ?tafI iu Imndllng nil tho
intricate details necesnary that France
be prepared for any contingency.

Big Hand-to-Han- d

Battle Near Warsaw
Conilnnrt from rare One

ry'B defrn'". nviatora flying from
tiio Warsaw airdrome every twenty orthirty minutes for the front. Ono air-
plane caught fire when it was starting
on a rnld. The pilot and observer and
four civilians were killed nnd six In-

jured by the explosion of bombs when
the plane struck the earth.

Simon S. Askenasy, n member of one
Of the Oldest .Tcwlnh fnmlllna In Wof.
saw and professor of history in Lcmberg
uuivi-rBiiy- , iias icit tor vans as the
Booond Pollnh delegate to the League
of atIons. A branch of the American
legation has been established at the
Hotel Monopol, in Posen, where it will
remnln to nwalt developments. John
Campbell White, secretary of tho
American, legation here, will remain in
Warsaw as long as possible.

Edward Noble, of Boston, n lieuten-
ant in the Koscluszko squadron of avi-
ators, who was wounded during the
Kiev campaign, has been promoted to
captain nnd has been awarded the high-
est posslblo Polish military decoration.

Peace Delay Olamcd on Soviet
Responsibility for continuance of the

fighting in Polnnd was today placed
upon tho Russian Soviet Government
by Prince Eugene Sapicha, Polish for-
eign minister, in a telegram sent to
Sir Eric Drummond, general secretary
of the League'of Nations. The foreign
minister's telegram was as follows:

"As n member of the League of Na-
tions, the Polish Government thinks
its duty is to officially inform the league
that the attitude of the Russian Soviet
Government hns made n cessation of
hostilities impossible. This is true,
notwithstanding the fact thnt the Polish
government's declaration to the

Council on July 0 emphnhized
Its desire for peace, "and notwithstand-
ing reiterated efforts to obtain an ar-
mistice nnd n just and lasting treaty.

"Under tortuous pretext, the Soviet
government has up to the preient re-
fused to enter pence negotiation or fix
armistico conditions. Neverthless. the
Polish Government hns not and will uot
cease to do everything possible to con-
clude an honorable peace, but declines
nil responsibility for prolongation of
tho war, which entirely falls on the
Soviet Government."

BRITISH LABOR STILL
SUPPORTS SOVIET

London, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) The
opposition of British labor to ossistflneo
in the war ngainst Soviet Russia again
was voiced today with extraordinary
vehemence and absolute unanimity at
a speciul conference here representing
all elements of the workers.

The resolutions ndoptcd "hnllpd with
satisfaction thp Rus'iein Government's
declaration In favor of the completp

of Poland" aprl pledged the
British Labor party to resist any form
of military intervention against Soviet
Russia.

The meeting approved the action of
the triple alliance of labor organizations
in forming a "council of action" to
denl with the situation nrislng from the
government's policy toword the war be-

tween Russia and Poland, nnd it rec-
ommended the levy of n half-penn- y

upon every member of the party to raise
a fund for the requirements of the coun-
cil.

Jnmes II. Thomns. srrrpliirv nt thn
National I'nlon of Rnilwuymen. one of
tho principal speakers ui the meeting.
sn (I thnt If clrrunifctHnri ilnmnniln.l It
would for the whole labor movement tn
decide upon direct action.

"Desperate and dangerous ns is our
method," he continued, "wc hellevol
that thp disease Is so dangerous and

so desperate that it is 0nl
desperate and dangerous inetnodi (list
ran prevent a calamity. The resolu
tlons do not mean that It Is to 1

mere strike or n simple 'down-t--- i
policy. If they are to be effective, tiny
mean a challenge to the whole con'-tit-

tlon of this country."
Robert Smlllie, of the miners' or

ganlzation, In discussing the sittintion,
said :

"If France and Generul Wrancfl cut
off Russia's coal supply, will it lip in-

terfering too much with France if the
British miners nnd railwnymen 'tit off
France's supply?"

Asserting that the British Lithor
party members were the oiilj people
able to prevent nn attack on Ruson he
went on amid cheers:

"I want to thank our comrade. Win-
ston Churchill, for uniting the British
democrncv. Wo couldn't do it our-
selves. Now the British pr pie have
achieved unity. God send us the sense
to preserve it."

Tom Shaw, secretary of the Inter-
national Textllp Workprs, bitterly at
tacked the League of Nations for not
preventing Polnnd's offent-h- against
Russia. The present coiitoience, he
said, was "the beginning of n movement
that will lead to a real lengue." He
asserted the Bolshevik! were ' immense-
ly superior" to the Allies in their frank
denllngs with other countries

Robert Williams, general secretary
of the Transport Workers 1 nion, as-
serted that labor was fnr more repre-
sentative of the sentiment of the coun-
try than the Houso of Commons nnd
better qualified to puss on the "go
to war and co to hell" policy.

The conference concluded by singing
the "Internationnle" and cheering en-
thusiastically. By its resolutions the
council ot action wns instructed to re-
main In being until it i 'iired cuaran- -
tecs that thp British f ces would not
be used in sunnort of rolnnd. General
Wrangel or any other military or naval
effort agnlnst Soviet liussin : second,
of tho wfthdrawnl of the British naval
forces blockading Russia, und, third,
the recognition of the Soviet Govern-
ment and tho establishment of unre-
stricted trading ant! commercial rela-
tions between drent Britain and Rus-si-

Progress by the Russians in their
westward drive in Hip district south of
Brest-Litovs- k nnd east of Lublin is ro- -
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The supreme effort of the Bolshevists to cnnttire Wnniw u h.in
counierwl by a supreme defensive
on s line twenty. the. miles east of

d fighting

ported In Thursday's official statement
from Moscow.

The capture of Jlluwa nnd Pultusk
and the occupation of Htcdlce are an-
nounced by the Ilus-in- u Soviet military
headquarters in todny'H official state-
ment. The communique nays:

"We captured Mlnwn August 10. We
have occupied Pultusk. Wc occupied
Siedlco August 10 Wc have occupied
n number of points right miles east of
I.ukoff (southeast of Hlcdlec).

"In the Cholm mgion we crossed the
Bug nnd deboucl.cd on the high toad
between Wlodnvn nud Cliolm nnd oc-
cupied a line of villages north ot
Cholm.

"In the region of Vladimir- - Volynsky
(east of the It 13. near the ("inliclnn
border) wc o ipled Grubleszoff and
Kryloff.

"Along the oiver Dniester nnd the
shores of the Black sea there is no
change in the situation,"

ITALY BITTER AT
FRENCH DECISION

Rome, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) The
acknowledgment by France of the gov-

ernment of General Baron 'Wrangel in
south Russia is tho subject of heated
comment in the Italian newspapers.

Tho Messaggero says: "France
places herself in opposition, we will
not yet say nt war, with Bolshevik
Russia." The newspaper adds that
Grrut Hrihiin and Italy favor economic
and p uitral peace with Russia, and
thnt tin attitude of France breaks the
accord '.f the Allies on the Russian
problem nd makes the situation worse.

"Russia," the newspaper continues,
"accmed Uic Polish frontier as- - pro-
pose I in Great Britain and made con-
ditions 'or the conclusion of peace' with
Polnnd strikingly resembling those Im-
posed by France on Germany, but
which, however, entirely upset the mili-
tary plan which France since the day
of the armistice had been trying to work
out in eastern Europe."

The Avnnti, tho Socialist mouthpiece,
Fays

"France may still delude herself by
sending against Russln her Senegaleso
nnd Tonkinese, but she hns to take into
account want of transportation and the
aintuae 01 new liennany, who will not
Mihmit to allow black troops of the
""urgeois repumic to pass over her
""".v. The German Rnilwaymen nnd
Workmen 8 Union nlreadv hnve derlnrorl
that they will not nllow a violation of
neutrality. As the Belgians opposed the

iolence of the knlscr's troops, so Ger-- 1

.inv will oppose violence of the re-
publican troops.

".Mr. Lloyd George's statement in
'he Houso of Commons is a confession
of the impotence) of western capitalism
in the face of the events developing in
Poland. The Entente must pay for the

I
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RESTS ON BATTLE

GotszEys--r sssj ...;
struggle on the part of the Poles
the capital, where desperate hand- -

Is taking place

Infamy committed in launching Poland
ngainst proletariat Russia."

The Glornale d'ltalla says the French
attitude breaks the nccord between Iho
allied authorities, each one of whom will
act independently. Thus, it declnrcs,
the Treaty of Versailles hns received Its
first gravo Mow a blow which inflicts
nn incurable wound in its weak or-
ganism.

AMERICANS TO CARE
FOR POLISH CHILDREN

London, Aug. 13 (By A. P.)
American relief workers will continue
to care for Polish children they have
been assisting for some time even If,
through the fortunes of war, these chil-
dren fnll Into the hnnds of the Bolshe-
vik!.

M. Knmencff, one of the heads of the
Bolshevik trade mission here, has con- -
ferret! with.W. L. Brown, director of
the American relief administration, and.
according to reports from Russian
sources, has assured Mr. Brown he
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will usn nit efforts tn Induce his HOV- -
ernment to afford protection for relief
workers. George Tchltcherin, Bolshevik
foreign minister, is also represented ns
favornblv Inclined toward allowing the
Americans to continue their work. In
some quarters, however, It Is expected
he will stipulate tnat some 01 mo sup-
plies be used to feed Russians in Poland.

Owing to wide divergences of opinion
between the several governments re-

garding Russia, the relief workers nro
reticent regarding their unofficial deal-
ings with tho Bolshcvlkl, fearing their
humanitarian alms may be misconstrued
In circles that aro Intensely antl-Sovie- t.

Not only have they taken up the mat-
ter with Russia, however, but they haye
obtained assurance from Germany that
If negotiations with the Bolshcvlkl fall
and It becomes necessary to get their
supplies ou of Poland, both the sup-

plies antl the personnel will be protected
by tho Oermnn Government while they
nro on German soil. The s"amo
has been made of Czccho-Slovaki- but
no answer has been received.

Thn roll f mlmltilstrntlon has in
Poland 20,000 tons of supplies, vtorth
approximately $10,000,000. The great- -

er part 01 inese uns avru muvru w
between Warsaw and the

frontier.

$30,000 inClothTaken,
Then Lost by Robbers
Continued from l'e One

who was leading a horse In the direc-
tion of Second nnd Callowhlll streets.

William Zaun, the night watchman,
lolil of his exnerlence with the robbers.

He snid he went to work nt 0 o'clock
In the evening nnd punched the watch-
man's clock hourly until 11. when he
ntc his lunch. From 11 :30 on his
rounds wcro made at half-hou- r inter-
vals.

"All was well when I crossed the
bridge into the works nnd walked down
through an nlsle of packing boxes," he
said.

Confronted By Armed Man
Suddenly a mnn stepped from behind

a box. He wore n handkerchief nbout
tho lower part of his face and his cps
were shielded with a cap. He had 11

gun in his hnnd.
"He told me to put up my hands and

keep quiet nnd that I would not he
hurt. two more men, nlso masked
nnd nrmed, stepped out from behind
boxes. I was to do what
they told me.

"Thev bound my arms and wrists
with rope nnd twine. They tied the
knots so tight they hurt, und I nsktd
them to go easy on an old man's bones.
They were gentler then. After I wns
tied up they let me sit on a packing box.
as I am lame and it is hard for me to
stand.

"While I sat bound on the box look-

ing on they began to work swiftly,
piling up bales of cloth. When they
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Because they are scientifically
correct, Atlantic Lubricants do
not "gum up" a motor. They
help your engine to develop
every ounce of power. They
minimize repair bills.

ATLANTIC
MOTOR OILS

arc the products of 54 years of experience la
I the distillation of crude oils. Why worry about
I your lubrication when you can be sure that
'
it Is right. Just ask for Atlantic Polarine or
Atlantic Medium.
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Automatic Machinery for
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Machines that produce and make needles from a reel of wire, bending and
forming them into their proper shape.
Machines for wrapping sardine cans, placing the key on top of the can,
wrapping and placing a trade-mar- k label on top of package.
Machines that weigh or measure tea, cut cloth into bags and tie a string
around tho bag, producing what is known as a tea bag, used in individual
tea pots.
Machines that weigh or measure floury substances, open a carton, which
is fed flat in a machine, tucking in or pasting the bottom end, filling thecarton, pasting or tucking in the top end, then wrapping the filled carton
with glassine paper and sealing both ends, placing one label on one of the
ends.
Machines for distributing hosiery ready for dyeing, also turning hosiery
right side out.
Machines that automatically tie piece goods with tape at each end and
wrap tho same in paper.
Machines that automatically place bolts, nuts or screws into cartons and
wrap them automatically.
Machines that weigh bean or ground coffee, open the bag, fill, tuck in the
top and wrap tho filled bag in glassine paper, placing a label on one end.
Machines that count pills, place them in glass bottles, or fill bottles with
liquid or powder substances, put labels on bottles, put bottle with booklet
into carton and seal the same.
Machines that put articles into envelopes and seal thorn automatically.
Machines that automatically wrap soap of various shapes and sizes, sand-
wiches, magnesia blocks, etc.
Machines that tio packages, boxes, envelopes with string or ribbon.
Machines that automatically produce and assemble a particular product.

No matter your product, we can show you how
decrease production cost.
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had a great title they took the cloth
down In the elevator. When they were
gone with the third load I managed to
work my wrists free by chewing the
cords, nnd then It was only a minute
until I freed my legs also.

"I rnn to the window nnd called for
George, the night fireman, bu, ho did
not hear me. Then I went to the roof
and yelled again."

The robbers searched the nignt wnten-mn- n

when they captured him, but ap
parently were looking only for Keys, ns
they left $4 they found In his pocket.

Cox to Sound Out
League Sentiment

Continued from race One

part of n man who has little time for
or whoso play Is carefully ordered.fday everything else In his llfo by n

sort of internnl time-cloc- In n sense
the governor's words get across, but his
heart docs not.

Not nn Idealist
Governor Cox Is not nn idealist.

Idealists don't start with nothing nnd
mako $3,000,000. He Is nn efficiency
expert presenting nn issue of Ideal-
ism, lie is n rather hard and com-
petent American business mnn with n
crusade on his hands and n crusndc
that has stopped going. iou can im-

agine him ns effective In saying war
costs so much In lives nnd dollars. The
League of Nations will lessen the
chances of war." I will get the League
of Nations quicker than any one else,
I am n practical man. I will make the
comnromlsc necessary to eet the league."
Talking that way he ejloulil be impres-
sive, but he Isn't. He Is n man who.
In making millions, has not been nnie,
to clve. his own henrt much nlnv. whose
voice docs not touch the hearts of audi-
tors, but who Is setting out to worm
over old emotions and revive a dying
crusade.

Yesterday's snecch wns hardly po
litical. The occasion was Inappropriate
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except for the allusion to the need of
ending war, But beginning with to-
morrow In Wheeling, the next fort-
night's speeches will test the possibility
of reviving the heart beats that this
country had when Wilson sailed for
Europu two years ago in November.

Cox will listen for the note of re-
ligion in the handclasps that come when
he talks of the League of Nations.
Thcro Is ono hope entered here that ln
the woman voter will be found the
crusader's fervor. But people, who
know Cox say that he Is quick on his
feet, and thut he will shift his nppeal
if necessary nnd shift it effectively when
he has tested out his public during the
next two weeks.

"Wild West" Trip Halted
Chicago, Aug. 13. (By A. P.I

Police had In custody tociay TTalter Et-te- r
nnd Willlnm Reichle. ench fifteen

years old, of Pittsburgh, Pa., who were
found in n railroad station here with
suitcases containing, $2215.

Ettcr is snitl to have admitted taking
the money from his father, who owns n
hotel In Pittsburgh.

The boys sold they intended to go to
the "wild nnd In their baggage
were two rifles nnd two large knives.
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the new crop nntl from tno' 4

Opening" Monday morni-
ng- at o'clock, ready to
serve customers
renewed energy, and
sincere confidence in the ex-

cellence of our merchandise
and the fairness of our
prices; enthusi-
astic assurance that we

unequaled to
in Furniture, Rugs,

Pianos, Linens, and
and Women's Apparel.

Strawbridge Clothier
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Gunmetal

Bluchers $3.49
Boys' English.$3.49
Boy Scout Shoes $2.98
Little Gents' Blucher

Shoes $2.98

Patent Oxfords,
Welt,

Patent Mary
$2.98.

Brown Calf Ox-
fords, $2.98.

Gunmetal Lace

Scout $2.98.
Work

$2.98.
Girls' Brown

Oxfords, $3.98.
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Gunmetal

$2.98.

$2.98.

Open P.M.

salmon nnd gnmbllng concessions.

Advertising Man
Six Years Experience

Open for position as Advertising
Manager1 or Assistant Advertis-
ing Manager. Preferably with
Growing Manufacturing Business.

Box C 504 Ledger Office
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BARGAIN BINS
SPECIALS

Women's Pumps nnd Oxfords
in a large miscellaneous as
sortment. tfjo QO
Big Bargains. . . . "P-- S
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$3,000,000

Growing Girls' Patent
Leather Oxfords
$3.98.

Women's Black Kid Ox-
fords, heel,
$3.98.

Women's Comfort Shoes,
$3.98.

Men's Smoked Elkskin
Scout Shoes, $3.98.

Men's Heavy Tan Work
Shoes, $3.98.

Black Calf Brogue Oxfords, Military
$4.98

Brown Kid Theo Military Heel $4.98
Brown Pumps, Louis Heel $1.98
Black Kid Oxfords, Louis Heel $1.98
Girls' Black Calf Brogue Oxfords $4.98
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